
  

公 告 
NOTICE TO PLAYERS 

2023/12/4-7 

Johor Junior Master 2023 

 
1. Johor Junior Master 2023，比賽時間 2023/12/27-29 日由主

辦方邀請台灣 2 位選手參賽。 

2. 有意願參賽者請於 12/8 下午 5 點前寄信至

gabhuang1210@gmail.com，若超過邀請員額則依 2023 冬

季賽成績依序遴選。 

3. 主辦方補助:1 回合練習賽、5 天 4 晚住宿、免報名費、地面交通

(Kuala Lumpur International Airport & Senai International 

Airport)，本會不另行組團，只提供參賽員額及基本的報名行政

支援。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

本會訓練組 

 
 



 
 
 
SOUTHERN AMATEUR GOLF CLUB (C-JHR-12348) 
No 6, Level 2, Jalan Perjiranan 2, 
Bandar Dato Onn, 81100 Johor Bahru. 
Email: jjgm@sagc.my Website: h p://www.sagc.my Tel: (6) 019 7317 828 
           
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
              

11 November 2023 
 

Dear Mr/Mrs, 

AN INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO JOHOR JUNIOR GOLF MASTERS 2023 

I trust this message finds you well and in good spirits. It is with great enthusiasm that I extend an invita on to 
you and your interna onal junior golfers to par cipate in the pres gious Johor Junior Golf Masters 2023. We 
are excited to announce that a special package is available for interna onal players who choose to join us for this 
excep onal event. 

The Johor Junior Golf Masters 2023 has gained interna onal recogni on for fostering sportsmanship, 
encouraging camaraderie, and nurturing emerging talents in the world of junior golf. This year, we are taking our 
commitment to another level by offering an en cing package for our interna onal players. 

 

Tournament Details: 

Name: JOHOR JUNIOR GOLF MASTERS 2023 

Dates: 26-29 DECEMBER 2023 

Loca on: ELS CLUB DESARU, JOHOR MALAYSIA 

Age Groups: BA & GA (Under 18), BB & GB (Under 15) and BC & GC (Under 12) 

Format: Stroke play Gross (54 holes) 

Status: World Amateur Golf Rankings (WAGR) 

 

The special interna onal player package includes: 

Complimentary Accommoda on: We are pleased to provide 5 Days 4 nights two room (2) free accommoda ons 
for interna onal players during the tournament inclusive of breakfast for 4 people. 

Transport Assistance: We will assist with transporta on to and from the tournament venue and local airports. 
(Kuala Lumpur Interna onal Airport & Senai Interna onal Airport) 



Entry Fee Waiver: Two (2) Interna onal players will have their entry fees waived as a token of apprecia on for 
their par cipa on including (1) official prac ce round on 26 December 2023. 

Cultural Exchange Ac vi es: Enjoy social events and cultural exchange ac vi es to make your stay memorable. 

By par cipa ng in Johor Junior Golf Masters 2023, interna onal players will not only compete in a world-class 
event but also experience the warmth and camaraderie of our golfing community.  

For addi onal interna onal players to par cipate in the event, the charge is USD 550 per person inclusive of 5 
days 4 nights of accommoda on including breakfast, (1) official prac ce round, (3) round green fees, and lunch 
buffet on 29th December 2023. 

To confirm your interest or inquire further about the tournament and the interna onal player package, please 
complete the online registra on form before 15 December 2023. If you have any ques ons or need addi onal 
informa on, please do not hesitate to reach out to us at (6) 019 7317 828 or email at jjgm@sagc.my 

We eagerly look forward to welcoming you and your interna onal players to join us for this extraordinary golfing 
experience. Here we a ached together with tournament kit for your info. Thank you for considering our 
invita on, and we hope to see you at Johor Junior Golf Masters in 2023. 

 

Sincerely, 

Ananthi 
Ananthi, 
Vice Secretary 
Southern Amateur Golf Club 
An official organizer of Johor Junior Golf Masters 2023 
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